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Editorial

The student newspaper
and its "natural siant"

Last week, The Ubyssey, student
newspaper ot the University of Bri-
tish Columbia celebrated its 50th
anniversry-and in its 5th year,
it has been in a perpetual state of
warfare with the university adminis-
trot ion.

The cald war consists, as in that
and mast cases, in one goading the
other. Sa far, the administration
has refused ta take The Ubyssey
seiously. A mare important paint
s that it has been suggested the

newspaper does nat have "approvol"
of the majanity of the 20,000 stu-
dents on that campus.

The editar promptly laid in on
the line. He said "we in no way
represent the mass of students; we
present anly the views of the stu-
dents who wark an the paper".

He soid any student is f ree ta
work on The Ubyssey-that includes
so-called "rebels".

"The Soc red types and other con-
servotives don't want ta write. The
only nan-rebel is a mild liberal re-
former wha joined us ta try ta

change the paper f ram within," he
said.

Then, mast important of ail, when
he writes his story, he takes his
notes and excerpts f rom what he
considers the main essence of the
meeting, speech or lecture. It is
easy ta see how individualistic star-
ies con be. If we have one persan
working on several staries per week,
that persan's viewpoint almast ai-
ways cames out in each story and
hence wihl have the same "siant".

This is on insane thing ta hop-
pen ot ony university os large as The
University of Alberta. There is
enough work here ta keep haif the
campus going-if we are ta caver
the news the way it should be
covered.

The Ubyssey editar is quite right
about onother point olso. Certain
personalities on this campus have
indicated concern thot The Gate-

Vancouver may be 1 ,000 miles
away and The Gateway may be 57
yeors aid, but we have exactly the
same sort of problem in aur offices.
We have a hard-care (of workers)
who number about i15 and another
20 who are casual workers.

Thot gives us 35 people wha are
suppased ta present the views of
15,500 students-an impassibility,
of course.

Every newspoper has o siant of
same srt-mast of which is uncan-
sciaus. An involvement of indivi-
duals necessitotes this. Usuolly it
is called "news judgment" and it
s here that o paper gets its siant

thus encauntering cantroversy and
outright displeasure.

When we send someane ta caver
a certain story, we exhibit news
judgment just in the fact we are
covering one story instead of an-
other. This brings replies of "bias".

Then the reporter listens toaa
speech and takes notes. By taking
notes, the reporter shows news judg-
ment. He takes down what he con-
siders important, he is using his
judgment.

. a radical rag?
way may turn into o "radical rog".

At the moment, this is absurd.
Most students here wouldn't knaw
o real radical (they think ail radi-
cols look ond oct lîke Jerry Rubin)
f they slept with one.

At the same time, some people
wha have indicated interest in aur
newspaper are in the "radical"
categary olthough they haven't long
hoir etc.

The conservative element, which
s just about everyane here (about
1 5,465) don't write ta us. They
have their reasans, of course.

But whatever those reasans are,
they do nathing but keep The Gate-
woy on unrepresentative newspoper.
And it wiil stay that woy until stu-
dents insist their viewpaint be
heard.

First, let's knock down
the terrible word "democracy"

By HENRY J. TAYLOR
(Reprinted with permission of the
New York Daily Column-New
York Knickerbocker)

Perhaps it is high time for a
University Manifesto by which our
reapening universities con clarify
their own thinking. If the trustees
and faculties are muddleheaded
what con you expect of the stu-
dent bodies?

Obviously, some defining is in
order. In fact, the f irst need for
the University Manifesto is to
knock dlown a magic word.

It is the word democracy.
Webster defines it, of course,

as "Rule of the majority." But
Webster alsa defines principle as
"Devotion to what is right and
honorable." The infatuation with
the sacrosanct word democracy
and the irrational pressures to-
ward the democratic ideal in the
administration of aur universities,
along with the mistaken accep-
tance of that goal, is a well-
spring from which much of the
muddleheadedness f lows.

University trustees, executives,
faculties, students and allumni
alumni aike are the victims of
this. In an educational world
hoping for progress, if ever there
was a case of throwing the baby
out the window with the bath-
water this is it.

Education is the jewel in the
crown of democracy. But a pro-
per university is not a democratic
mac h ine.

This is nat its legitimate ad-
ministrative purpose nor is t a
desirable or workabie goal. The
apotheosis is about an engagîng
and advanced os the burning of
widows in India, It is nat a de-
sign for education; it is a mean-
ngless emotional doodie.

Certainly nothing should be left
undone to nurture, encourage and
vitalize administrative - faculty-
student communication. This is
sa obvious that most educators
know it in their sieep. Moreover,
great improvements-badly need-
ed-are possible in this required
area, olong wîth the expansion of
responsible student cauncils.

For example, my own aima
motter, the University of Virginia,
has reacted intelligently and con-
structively to the desire of many
students ta have a larger role on
the natian's campuses.

Befare this semester opened it
arranged for a broad assortment
of faculty and student leaders ta
meet at a Blue Ridge Mountain
retreot for a hoir-dawn, totally
f rank exchange af ideas dedi-
cated, among ocher objectives,
ta having the students register
with marvelaus emphasis any
troubles, "beefs". The autcome
was spectacularly good. An

"ivory tower" complex is always
a problem in a university or other
institution. An institution with a
closed mind is wrang, even if the
things it believes in are right.

But enlightenment is one thing;
authority is another.

The purpose of education is ta
teach people ta think. This is an
enormously difficuit task. Edu-
cation cannot be conducted on
the basis of a community sing.
Isn't it an acknowledged fact
that a good education cannot be
acquired wthout discipline and
the achievement of self-dis-
cipline.

Teaching is a profession--a
highly specialized and aften f ru-
strating profession that requi res
long training. It is not o papu-
larity cantest. Could an airline's
passengers successfully choase
the pilots? Or cauld the pas-
sengers and pilots in turn suc-
cessfully run the airline?

It is equally preposteraus ta
imagine thot a university opera-
tian should be demnocratic-that
gaad education is a matter of
everyane having one vote. In
Greece the same fine people who
invented demacracy have aften
shown an offinity for anather
Lykabettan perennial-namnely,
chaos. In the case of a unîversity,
that chaos is as certain as the
inevitable sweep of a Greek tra-
gedy.

The forces of destruction are
always one short step behind
creation. Education is not a weed
that will grow in any sail. It is a
delicote crap that can easily wilt
and degenerate unless properly
administered. And if ilI-admini-
stered it is the students them-
selves wha suffer mast.

Nothing works without man-
agement. The duty of manage-
ment is ta manage. In organiza-
tiens you find good management.
You also find bad management,
which should be ousted. But the
need for responsible management
is undeniable.

A university fails as an educa-
tianal institution whenever trus-
tees, executives, deans and pro-
fessors duck their responsibilties
in the face of phony shouts about
"iacademic f reedam" or anything
else or negatiate with lawbreak-
ing demonstrotors under a condi-
tion of duress.

If you're warried about troubles
striking yaur own alma mater,
why not ask its trustees, the pre-
sident, deans, etc., if they shauld
not issue o University Manifesta.
The enarmous need is ta clarify
the institutian's respanisiblities
loud and clear and in advance.
The resu Its have been remarkable
in one courogeous university after
another.
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